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THE DAILY" BEE.-

j.

.

GOUKCIL BLUFFS.
Monday Mornnig , March 13.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Hy Carrier , - - - - - ZOccnUper week.-
By

.
Mail , JtO 00 per Year

Office ! Room Five , Everett's Block ,
Broadwny.

0. E. XI AVNE , ManiRct City Circulation.-

H.
.

. W, TILTON , City Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS.

Iowa Wyoming Coal handled only by-

J. . W , Kodcfor , No. 20 Pearl SU Flllf
Have you seen that fine display oi

Easier cards at Daehncll A Brn.koU'e ?

Mchll-cod tt
The Round Table meets again tomor-

row

¬

evening.

The coroner lias held but three in-

.qucfttt

.

In nine months.

The Philharmonic uoclely meet at L
W , Tulley'a this evening ,

The Royal Arcanum have another
social entertainment Wednenday night.

The Pleasant Hours club ta to , have a-

social hi the Knights of Pythiai hall to-

morrow evening.-

Rev.

.

. Mr. Brceeogave an6ther earnest ,

practical talk to young men at the Meth-

odist
¬

church last evening.

Saturday night wan one of the most

fjnlct on record , not even n stray lodger
applied for n bed at the elation.

Some of Uio policemen were Hitting on
the anxioui seat yesterday over the pros
poet of having the monthly pay fixed at
50.

Work on the building of n now street-
car line has not commenced yet , and there
scorns very1 little prospect that It will over
commence.

Patrick's day, ''the 17tb , will bo

observed by St. Patrick' * Benevolent so-

ciety
¬

, ty"n dnnco and supper in Dohanoy's
hall in the evening ,

There was street preaching on Pearl
near Broadway yesterday morning , draw-

ing
¬

a crowd of curious HitcncM about
church-going ttmo.-

To

.

prevent any possible misunder-
standing

¬

or mistake , all subscribers to TUB

BEE In this city are requested to take re-

ceipts
¬

on the payment of their nubsorlp-

tlon
-

to the carriers orcollectors ,

Some of the members of Rescue com ¬

pany's running team are showing up ko
fleet in practice as to warrant them in
striving for ono of the prizes at the Chi-

cago
¬

tournament as well as at Muscatine.-
A

.

meeting of the fire department was
held Saturday night , for the purpose of
nominating a chief of the lira department
to be confirmed by the council. The ballot
gave Pat Lacy 53 , and 1'rantc Guanella
44.

A trio of confidence men are reported
as hovering about the transfer on the
lookout for innocents abroad , Thoio fol-
Iowa jump In here , make a little stake and
then skip away for a while , and no arrests
follow.

j. The now mayor , Thomas Bowman
vraa serenaded Friday night at his rooms

Irfl in Mr. Rohror'a residence. The boys'
b&nd and a large cumber of friends formed
the party , and they were hospitably en-

tertained
¬

by Mr. and Mrs. Hohrer.-
Mr

.
, Mills , of Syracuse , N. Y. , gave

the last of his series of lectures at Mrs ,

VBeming's last evening , his subject being
"Pythagoras. " Those lectureu have prored
very interesting and instructive to a large
circle of thinking and reading people.

Frank Cotton and the Basye comp any
closed tholrwcek'aengageineDt here Satur-
day

¬

orcnlnir , with "Ton Nights In a Bar-
Room

-
, " which was given to a large house ,

and seemed to bo duly appreciated. The
matinee Saturday woa also well attended.

The wayside writer seems to have got
'cm again. Ho thus picks up the quill :

"Another week has been added to the
page whereon is graven by the hand In-

finite
¬

tbo record of each and all who , as
free moral agents , Hvq In deeds , not years ,

in thoughts , not breaths , but who must
count time' by heart-throbs , and whose
lives , like domes of many-colored glass ,
stain the white radiance of eternity.1' It's
too bad ,

An eloping party from PlttsGeld , III , ,
are expected to pass through this city , and
(be officers have been notified to watch for
them. The, man's name li given on Charles
SnidgroBB , and the woman's Mm. Caraes ,

They have teen traced to Kansas City ,

where they spent Friday night , and an
supposed to be on their way to California
Special interest seems to be taken In th
capture of the woman , and a reward Is of-

fered'for' her,

The Nonpareil thus makes public con
feselon of Its policy in yenterday'a issue
"This la the task of a newspaper office
and no wonder that its tellers oftentimes
becomes dhgusted With their work because
of the shams they are compelled to pa.rad
in the toggery of greatness , of the hypo
crlsy they must clothe In the raiment ol
righteousness , and of the concealed rascal-
Ity they must blazon an model citizen
chip. " The editor may be assured thai
tha reader * are equally disgusted At
this way of conducting a paper ,

. The board of trade and other citizens
hare been grumbling because telegrapbli
messages from this : Ity to points east were
ent first to Omaha and then transmitted ,

and because the office here wa* oonductec-
in other respects as though It wa * a way
tatlon , Steps were taken by the com

{ilalnanti to remedy several defects In tel
cgraphlo accommodations here , and the
legislature ha been appealed to. Now
corned the satisfactory. , Information that
Superintendent Dickey has made arrange
tnents BO that tkl* office will give the pub-
lic

¬

all that I Miked, and the cause * of com-

plaint will be removed.
The elect of ilia nevr city oernmen

were ID consultation wast of Saturday
privately converging tnauy questions o

interest and importance , M preliminary I
the formal organization of the council am
the final setlement of those questions
Tlio uhanga from having the city goiernec-
by n vpecia ) charter to having it goerncx
under the generjl Incorporation law , is
great pne , and many detail * of Its practi-

cnl working * have to be looked up ant
talked over, It ia expected thai the now
council will meet tbi* evening and proba-

blynot at all if Ibe city officer * will take
their oaths of oillce and file their bonds
io-day ,

LEGISLATIVE LAZINESS.

The Work That Was Not Dona By

the Iowa Solons ,

Probability That the Depart-
ment

¬

of Industry Bill
Will Carry.

Senate and House Representa-
tion

¬

Under the Now-

Apportionment. .

Matter * and-
Gouornllr. .

Correspondence ol Tin MIR-

.DE
.

J MoiNEfl , Mnroh 11 , The be-

ginning
-

of the end of the legislature
is at hand. The record already nindo-

up is barren of results. Not-a store
of laws of a gonornl nature or of groal
value has boon enacted , while there is-

an nbundanco of legalizing acts. Not
a single incasuro of any importance to
the great agricultural majority of the
people haa boon put into a law, The
moat prominent measure of this class
was that establishing a department of

industry , which would giro farmers a
representation among the several
branches of the state government , co-

equal with the judicial , educational
and executive There was a universal
demand that tnis should bo , and
therefore two of the foremost farmers
in the senate , John Jlussoll , of Jones ,

and Pliny Nichols , of Muscatino , both
also well known as representative
jaon , prepared bills on the subject
early irt the session , since when they
have boon discussed and considered by
members of both houses. Unfortun-
ately

¬

the senate committee on agricul-
ture

¬

was made an unusually largo
body', and in.it Wore sovorn' persons
of antodoluvian notions , ho wore
averse to progress. There wore
enough of then to hinder and obstruct
the work of the others , so that it was
not until last Tuesday the bill came
up for action , and after prolonged
discussion it was defeated , most unox-

, and it was supposed to bo-

oad. . But Tama Jim Wilson turned
up hero yesterday and made a quaking
among the dry bones. Ho , in polite
language , told the farmers of the leg¬

islature , who are in the majority , to
look over the record of their
throe months' work ; that they
had bettor go to hades (re-

vised
¬

edition ) than go homo
without enacting a solitary law for the
good of farmers. They could do no
less than go to work and enact the
department of industry law , as some
compensation for raising the state tax
levy one-half mill , refusing to reduce
the rate bf interest , and voting nearly
one million dollars to state institut-
ions.

¬

. In fact ho sot thorn thinking ,
md to-day it is the general beliot the
bill will bo started again , this time in
the house , and pushed through. There
ta good assurance it will go.

The senate on Wednesday defeated
the semi-annual tax payment bill ,
per throe consecutive sessions this
measure has boon defeated in the sen-
ate.

¬

.

For some cause , the lawyers have
comp to the conclusion that a poripa-
thotio

-

supreme court is not of much
account , so they have decided to re-

move
-

the wheels from un'der It , and
it to stay , at the capital. A

ill to this effect has passed the son-
ata

¬

, which also requires the courts to
hold five terms year, and eaoh term
to continue until all cases docketed
for the term are disposed of. If it
becomes n law , the court will com-
mand

¬

the dignity duo to such a body ,
which it cannot now , itinerating about
the state to accommodate a few law ¬

yers.
For years there lias boon an outcry

among the farmers against the scarcity
of money and high rate of interest.
The other day a bill came before the
house to reduce the local rate of in-
terest

¬

to 8 per cent. The committee
rocommondodits passage , and , strange-
ly, the loading farmers on the floor
opposed the bill and it was defeated ,
on the sophistical ground that as the
law now is , money can bo borrowed at
8 per cant. , bat to reduce the legal
rate to that , and it will drive all the
money lenders out of the stato.

The house made short work of the
prohibition , amendment to the consti-
tution.

¬

. It was called up on Tuesday ,
and in eight rrinutos was adopted.-
A

.
Tote of 04 to 20.
Charley Aldriou's anti-railroad pass

bill suffered a most ignominious de-
feat

-
in the house , IIo could not oven

pot it ordered to a third reading
The vote being 01 nays , 3D yeas.
There was too much' buncombe in the
bill

Judge Tracoy.of the D. , 0. R. & N.
road has boon here several days look-
ing

¬

after that sonata File 78 of his ,
which Charles McOluro , clerk of the
house railroad committee knocked so
suddenly in the head by a little stroke
of forgery. Whether it will rocqvor.
remains to bo soon , but the general
impression is that whatever may have
boon its merits , it is beyond hope
Leastwise it rests with the committee ,
and the committee will hardly roporl-
it to the house until the conunittoo
appointed to investigate the fraud has
made their report. Should they re-
port

¬

the act was only that of the jnato-
cuaaodnesa of McOluro , it may appease
the house ,

The senatorial apportionment bil.
has passed botli houses , and is as fol¬

lows : r "1-

Dl
1. Leej , . . . : . . . , ,

Population
, . 8J 851 ,

2. Vn Huron andl ) vli. . . . . . . . . 33,510
3. Appanooso nnd Monroe. , , , , . . 80,335-

Wnynfluud> Lucas > . . . . 30,057
C. Clarke and Deeatur 20,318
0. Hinggold , Taylor nnd Union. . . 42,700
7. ITrrnwnt n "l 1ngn. , . , 37,320
B. Mill * Mid Montgomery S0.030
9. DeaMolnea , . , . . . . , 33,09'J

10 , Jefferson and Henry , . , . . . , . 38,30
11. LouUa and Wellington 33.C2110 ' ' '- - - - - nud Iowa 40,480

'A201
lo. Merion ,. , , ,
111. Madison and Warren. , , 3l'fcO! :
17. Audubon. OutluiB mid Dallas 41,057
18. Adams , Adalr and Caw. 40.030
It) , Pottawattamie. JI9.MC
< 0. MUBClUiuO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . IB Ifif
91. Bcott. . . . . . . ii 7C
22. Clinton
23.

24. Cedar and Jones. . . . . 30,099
25. Johnsoit 20,420
20. Linn 37,235
27. llcnton 31.888
28. Marshall 28,752
29. Jwner 25,002
30. Polk 42,395
31. lioono and Story 37,774
32. HardlnnndGnindy. . . , 30,448-
S3. . Huchanan and Delaware 30,499
84. Harrison and Shelby 29,34r
35. Dubuque 42,097
30. Clayton 28,829
37. Hamilton , WcbttcramlWrlcht 32,204
38. Ulackllawk 23,913
39. 1 littler and Bremer 28,374
40. AllamalceonndFayette 4W9
41. Howard , Mitchell and Worth. . 33,151
42. Wmmwhlek. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23,93 ?
43. Ccrro Gordo , Franklin , Han-

cock
¬

and Wmnebaffo 30,070
44. Chlckaoaw and Floyd 29,211
45. I'oweshlek and Tama , 40,521
40. Woodburr , Monona and Craw-

ford
¬

?BOC5
47 , Humboldt , Pocahontan , Palo

Alto , Emtnet.Kqssuthand Clay 21,102
48. Green , Carroll and Calhoun. . . 31(71
19. Plymouth , Sioux , Lyon , O'Brl-

en
-

, Oscenla andDlcklnson 24,230C-

O. . linen * Vlnta , Cherokee , Sac
and Ida .28933

The representative district bill in-

creases the number of districts from
78 to 88 and makes an entire now deal
all round. Dubuque and Scott are
are each shorn of one representative
and given only two , while sovera'
other districts are reduced to ono. Of
course these counties all opposed the
bill , the increasing northwest was de-

termined to bo represented and was
strong enough to enforce the claim.
The following is the apportionment on-

a basis of 10,850 :

For the first time Audubon appears
as a representative district. After all
.ho districts had boon made up , there
was ono representative loft to bo pro-
vided

¬

for , nnd the committee Rave
liim to Audubon county , although the
county was short nearly 1,000 in pop
ulation. The comnmtco also put Em-
mot county in bed with O'Brien and
Dickinson. She asked the house to-

ptit her- back in the old district ,
whicH was done. Throughltho night,
after the passage of this bill , Dubuque ,
Bcott , MahasknVapollo and other
shorn counties , * nursed their wrath ,
and the next morning made an effort
to reconsider the bill , on the ground
that it was unconstitutional. The
debate developed unusual interest by
the democrats in the matter , so the
majority decided not to reconsider-
.It

.

is probable an ollbrt will b" made
to change the bill in the senate , but
legislative courtesy would hardly per-

mit
¬

it , as the house passed the sena-
torial

¬

bill as it catr.o from the senate.
Representatives Pioklor , Holmes

and Davids have been appointed by the
house to prepare a bill providing for
the education of Kate Shelley , the
Boone heroine , at some of the state
institutions at the expense of the
ntato. She desires to got
an education ; and she ought to have
it , though she is poor , as she has to
help her widowed mother support the
family , beside herself. It ia reported
a prominent millionaire at the east
has said if lie could bo assured her
reported act of heroism was true ho
would provide her liberal support and
the best education that money ..could-
secure. .

The appropriation bills came up in
the house yesterday and as reported
by the committee are as follows :

Institute for feeble minded chil-
dren

¬. 8 51000
Soldiers' orphans' home. 10,200
Deaf and dumb Institute. 10,30-
0Qlrli' reform school. ',. 0,500
Insane hospital , lilt. Pleasant. . . . 15.700-
Inuano hospital , Independence. . . 81250-
Collcgefor

;

blind. 7,600
Penitentiary at Anunioaa. ,. 54,500
Penitentiary at Ft. Madison. . . , 10,190
liey ' reform school. 5,142
Agricultural college. . . . ,. 21,000
State university. , , . 50,000
Normal school. , , ,. , , . . . 49,000
New capltol. ,. . 528,000-
Vlah cumulaslon . . , . . , , , . . . . 5OOQ

All but the last three wcro passed
without opposition , nxcopt that for
the agricultural college , which created
a loner discussion , several members
opposing any appropriation at all.
Those are liberal appropriations , and
to moot the expenses the state tax
levy will bo raised one-half mill for
the next two years.-

A

.

joint resolution will bo sent to
congress asking that the attorney gen-
eral

¬

of the United States be instructed
to commence suit to sot aside all re-
issues of barbed wire patents. This
will at once settle the title of Wash-
burne

-
, Hoen & Co. to patents they

claim. It is understood the attorney
general is in favor of this plan , and if
authorized will push the suits through
iu the interests of the people of the
west , and it will save a vant amount
of litigation in the several states. A
letter was road from him-in the house
yesterday on the subject , which give
promise that congress would at once
grant the petition of the legislature._ . Atr.-

Buolcun'a

.

rutou Ualvo.The best salvo in the > for euts ,
bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,
fever sores , totter , chapped hands ,
ohillblains , corns and all kinds of
akin eruptions. This salvo is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction in
every coso or money refunded , Price ,
25o per box. For solo by

* n & MoMAUON , Omaha.

A CLOSE CALL.-

A

.

Bullet Sent Whizzing To-

wards JohnSwabe's-
Head. .

The Shooter Allowed to Cool Off In
, Jail.

John Swabo , who keeps n saloon on
upper Broadway , had a narrow escape
from getting a bullet fairly lodged in
his head. A young man named Fan-

ny
¬

Woods , who has boon tending bar
in McCarthy's saloon , was a little full
and in his perambulations struck
Swabo's plnco and there raised n dis-

turbance

¬

, when Swabo proceeded to
throw him out the front dcor. Woods
immediately pulled a revolver and
fired at Swabo. The latter stood just
inside the duor and the bullet
lodged in the edge of the casement
close to the glass , and at just the
height of Swabo's head. Had it gone
an eighth of an inch to ono side the
bullet would have lodged squarely in
his cranium. Woods was promptly
arrested by Officer Sid Stonling , and
on boint; nabbed throw his revolver
down , and submitted. On being
searched n dt'rk knife was also found
on his person. Justice Abbott issued
nn arrant for assault with intent to
murder, nnd the young man was com-

mitted
¬

to the county jail.

THE BRIDOK BILL-

.It

.

Has Boon Drown Up Beady for the
Committees to Consider.

The joint committees of the two
cities , and the incorporates named
are expected to moot in Omaha next
Wednesday afternoon to consider the
bill proposed to bo introduced into
congress for the building of a wagon
bridge across the river. The bill has
been drawn up and provides simply
for a wagon bridge , without any refer-

ence to having it used for railroad pur-

poses.

¬

. The bill provides that incor-

poratora
-

shall open books for sub-

scription
¬

and when on amount
sufficiently in their judgement to
warrant proceedings with the enter-
prise

¬

, they shall call a meeting of the
stockholders , who shall proceed to
elect a president , vice president , sec-

retary and treasurer. The last two
named officers are to give bonds.

The bill provides for either n low
bridge or a high bridge , as the stock-
holders

¬

may decide ; certain conditions
ind specifications are attached to each.
When it is decided which it is best to
build , the plans and specifications are
to bo filed with the secretary of war ,
and to bo subjected to his approval.

The bill further provides for the
condemning of such land
as may bo needed for the
securing of'proper approaches , the con-

demnations
¬

on the western side being
under the laws of Nebraska , and the
others under the laws of Iowa. The
bill also provides that the company
may establish offices in Council Blufla-

or Omaha or both.
The toll to bo charged Is for thn

present left blank that being a mat-
ter

¬

to bo decided upon hereafter.
Such is the general outline of the bill
which the committees and incorp"pra-
tors

-

will bo called upon ID consider
next Wednesday-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

Miss Virgie Mavne , who has been ill for
some time , is gaining rapidly-

Mrs. . B , P. Montgomery is reported as
being dangerously ill in York.

James E. Nelson , agent of the Standard
dramatic company , was in the city the lat-

ter
-

, part of last week ,

B. V. Schwartz , of Oshkosh , n well
known theatrical manager , >vas in the city
yesterday , lie expects to take a company
through this part of the country.-

Col.

.

. W. F , Sanp returned from Des
Moinea Friday night , coming back for the
special purpose of attending a meeting of
the bridge committee Saturday afterroon ,

a id found that he had misunderstood the
date of the meeting , It having bean called
for last Thursday , This misunderstanding
accountn for tl e fact that he and the bill
he wan to draft tor n wagon bridge were
not present.

Prices of Coal Reduced.
National AnaocUUJ 1roM. ,

PuiLADEpniA , March 11. The
Philadelphia & Reading Coal and Iron
company gave notice this alternpon-
of several reductions in eastern prices
of coal to take effect on Monday.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.nc-

ivertliemonU

.

, il
Lost , Found , To Loan , Vor Bale , To Kent ,

WanU , Boarding , etc. , will be Insertcd'ln tbti
column at the law rate of TEN CENTS PER
LINE for the first Insertion and FIVE CKNTS-
I'KU LINK for each eubsoqucnt Insertion
Lcavo advertisements at our office , Room 6 ,

Kvorctt'a Block , Uroaduuy.

To bur hounoand lot on monthlyWANTED . Audrcat X , lice otllce-
.ma.13

.
tf.

who will take his pay
YV In monthly Initallmenti , to build two

im&ll cottigcs. AddreiiU. C, , Bee edict-
.tuailS

.
tf-

.TnOR

.

UENT-Nlce front office , up t Jr . En
J quire at Dee office , Council Uludi. marlS U

WANTED. Utrl for genera ) houte work.
at 117 Vine street marlOtf'-

ANTED To rent a until cottage at once.
Address C. M i or enquire at BH oillce.

febSM-

fWANTKU To rent A ien roou> house In
rood neighborhood or two smaller

housei eide Clde , Address I'. O. Dox TO-
T.CounUl

.
Bluffs , or applp at UBS olllco. Council

Illudt 40-tJ

) body In Council Bluffs lo
YV' to take Tin B , 20 cents per ek , do

mewl b> carrion. Office , lloom 6 , Kitrctt'i
, llroad ay.-

"VX7"ANTED

.

To buy 100 toni broom corn.
lot |urtlculan addrcan Couucll llluJ

Broom Factory , Couucll IilufHIo a. 6M2UU-

"OOn SALE Old tuners 40o per hundred , at
L1 The lice olnca. 6ouni.ll Blufls. e2Tt-

frpo BHICK-MAKKRS , FOU BALK-6 acre * or
JL more of huij idju'jilng the Urlck-jarJ ot-
mnner & Ilaluoi' on Upper Broalway , For
particulars apply to David llalues or ta llanner' *
olllco at the Board of Trade rorms , Council Bluff-

s.TTde2i
.

810

W'AMEU lloy , ulth pom , to carry papen
at Uii office , Council Bluff *.

octlStf-

ff it rt'> .l tlL L A

FACTS WORTH KNOWIN-

G."Good

.

morning , Mr-
.Jones.

.

. You seem in
good humor this
morning. "

"Yes , I have been to
the
BOSTON TEA STORE ,

and find anything and every¬

thing I want ,

OF FIRST QUALITY AND

AT VERY LOW PRICES.-
I

.
tell you , I can Save Money

now out of my salary , and Live
Pirst-Olaes , too. It pays to go-
there. ."

"Where did you say it was?"

B08TOB TEA COIPT
FINE GROCERS.-

IB
.

Main St. and 15 Pearl St ,

OOUNOIL BLUFFS. I-

A.W.W.SHERMAN

.

MANUFACTURER OF

Road , Track , Coach & Liv-
eryHARNESS !

FINE A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. II. SHEUMAtf , Business Manager.-
WM.

.
. CHRISTOPHER , Mechanical Manager.

124 S. Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.

The Leading

GROCERY HOUSE

IN THE CITY-

.We

.

keep everything you want
in First Ohss , ilhoioe , Glean

GHOCEBIES and PROVISIONS
It will pay you to look our es-

tablishment
¬

through. Every-
thing

¬

&old for Cash , and at the
veiy dos98t margins. We have
a line of lO-

oCANNED GOODS ,

And we also sell the finest Im-

ported

¬

Goods , Eastern and West-
am

-
Goods put up All Canned

Goods reduced 10 per cent ,

Bend for our Prices ,

Mriot attention paid to Mail
Orders.

Agents for Washburn's Super-
lative

¬

Flour ,

F , J , 03BOR1IE & GO , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
*

MANUFAOTUHERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING

AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
OOlco and Works , Main- Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

Wo ge spoclal attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

ROISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

will roci'ho prompt attention. A general as-

sortment of

Brass Goods , Belting , Pining,

AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooke , Goal ,

OHAS , HENDRIF ,

President-

.J.

.

. M. PALMED ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AN D LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.MAURBR

.

& ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Bleb Out Glass , Flno French China ,

Silver Wore &o. ,

810 BROADWiT , COUNCIL 11LUFFS , IOWA.

KELLEY & M'CRACKEN ,

Marble and Granite ,
North Fifth St. . Council Plut'T-

Dps. . Woodbury & Son ,

Cor , Pearl & let A > e. COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

W. 8. AMENT. , JACOB 8IJ1-

S.AMENT
.

& SIMS ,

Attorneys & Oounsellors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IUWA.

HARKNESS , ORGUTT & CO. ,

DRY GOODS
AFD CARPET HOUSE.

Broadway , Cor , fourth St , ,
'

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
mnr

.
2-8m

J. MUELLER'D-

L

Jhiokermg , Weber. Lindeman , J. Mueller
and other Pianos , $200 and upward.
Burdott , Western Cottage ,* Tabor and
Paloubot Organs , 50andupward. Musi-
cal

-
Merchandise of every diecription.

Italian Stringb a specialty ; imported
direct. Music Books , Sheet-Music , i'oys ,
Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re-
tail.

¬ IT-

o

. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash
and on Time. Stock is large , full and com ¬

plete. Musical Journal tree on applicat-
ion.

¬ S. Correspondence Solicited.
Address :

O J. MUELLER , X
103 South 5th Street.IE COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

BOWMAN , ROHRER & CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

PURCHASING AGENTS
And Dealers In all klndi oi Produce Prompt attention tf rcn to all consignments.-

NO8.
.

. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

. IFOSTIEIR-WILL SUPPLY ON SHOUT NOTIC -Cut Flowers , Greenhouse'and Vegetable
Plants

In their season. Orders promptly filled and Oclhcrcd to Express office frco of charge. Send lot
Catnlogn-

o.TST.
.

. CJ Jb'Jb'fcJ ,

IBI. IEL
DEALER IN

PAPER , BOOKS : STATINERY ,_COUNCIL. BLUFFS , IOWA-

.M

.

E T C A L F BROS. ,-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-
Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.

CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MAYNB , over Savings Bank , - COUNCIL BLUF

The New Styles for I88i.

WALL PAPER !

Largest Stock in Western Iowa ,

U
SEND FOR SAMPLES !

o'1' a '

Geo. R. Beard,
11 PEARL STREET. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-

WA.OIEJ
.

!

WK OATinV THE LARGEST ST OOK OF FINE

BOOTS ! SHOES,
- * ; Slippers Etc.r ggf , ,

i

Within One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs ,

All Mail Orders Promptly Attended To and

Highly Appreciated ,

DUE PRICES ARE VERY LOW.

Call and See Our NEW SPRING- ' STOCK , which
has Begun to Arrive ,

Z. T. ''LINBSEY & CO. ,
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

And WEST SIDE SQUARE , CLARINDA IOWA ,


